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THE STATE OF SOI.,[H CAROUNA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL W}IOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.....22=,
SEND GREETINGS

wHEREAS, J.44..........,thenrortgagor..5.-........here

in and by..-........ /W.,......---certain-....,.-.... in writing, of cvcn <latc with these present 
"--------dZJ--....--.....we11 

and truly
,frn^

thc mortgagce.....--.---....,.....-.--...--......hereinaf ter named..-.

n the full and just sum of

DOLLARS,

tobep Z, /lJ Z

with reon from..--. '.-'...attherateol....fu......percent.perannum,tobc
computed and ..-.--.until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear inte same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrcst be at,\ time past due unpaid, then thc whole amount eviderrced by said note to immediately due, at thc

option of the holdcr hcrcof, rvlto may sue ther and foreclose this mortgagt'; said note further providing for an rney's

.fu,a.?/-.
costs and expenscs of collection, to be added to thc amount due on said gbte thereof, if thc

'of any kind orsame be placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said dcbt, or any part thcrcof, be collected '\atto

if any part of the money due on said notc be not paid when due (all of which is secured under this ience being therc-

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, rnat......-...24-*4.---.--...,. the said mortgagor,
\.i

...,..............in consid of fet $tr ,o, the berter

sccufln

note, a

g thc payment the to,the mortgag;cc...-.--.--.-hereinabove named.......-.....----:----.---.---.---------

of thc further sum of Three Dollars, to.......-#--....-.....the
h terms of the said

d said

inh paid by the ...........S.:.....

and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whereof is he dged, ha ted, bargained, sold and relcased, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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